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Dear Colleagues,
As the university community readies itself for another successful academic year, we must first
come together to plan the student “move-in” process.
Over the years, we have become very adept at this process thanks to our capable colleagues who
have developed proven strategies for managing the experience for students and their families. It
also works because of the outstanding cooperation we receive from faculty and staff whose work
is less directly related to move-in and who accommodate this annual request for patience and
flexibility.
As in the past, the campus is currently housing residential assistants, student athletes and other
student leaders. In the coming days, they will be joined by students from the PrOVES, Connect,
and PAWS programs. The most significant effects of the student move-in this year will be
experienced between August 26 th -28 th , with peak congestion on Friday Aug. 26 th between 6
a.m. and 3 p.m. To help mitigate the effects of congestion, UNH Parking Services, under the
direction of UNH Police, will close selected parking lots on the evening of Aug. 25 th , 2016.
During this time, most of the campus core parking lots will be “CLOSED” for staging to
support move-in operations. If you commute to campus on any of these days, please be aware of
conditions that may impact travel and parking (and that could result in cars being towed if
they are left in lots that are designated as “closed”). Please anticipate and be prepared for lastminute changes and directions from the UNH Police who will be supervising parking and traffic.
I apologize for any inconvenience that the move-in process might cause you. Please consider,
with the approval of your supervisor, the flexibility of altering your arrival and departure times,
parking options, and the ability to telecommute. I greatly appreciate your continued efforts and
support to welcome our students and their families to our campus in true Wildcat fashion.
Sincerely,
Christopher Clement

“A CALEA & IACLEA Accredited Law Enforcement Agency”

Friday August 26, 2016
Parking lots closed, midnight – 4pm: A-lot, B-Lot, D-lot, E-Lot, E1-Lot, F-lot, H-lot, P-lot, Qlot, U-Lot, Strafford Lot, Elizabeth Demeritt House, Brook Way Lot (all sections), Philbrook
Lot, Edgewood Visitor Lot, Mill Road Visitor Lot, Demeritt Circle lots, Forest Park South Lot,
Congreve Lot, and all spaces along Academic Way. Vehicles parked in these lots after 4:00 am
Friday August 26, 2016 will be towed.
Parking lots open: R-lot, G1-Lot, M-Lot, N-Lot, Mast Road Lot, Mathes Lot, Moiles
Lot,Barton/Cole Lot, Field House East & West lots, T-Lot, Sage Way Visitor, Z-lot, Leavitt
Lane, Grounds & Events lots, Colovos Road lots, Gregg Hall Lot, and any other remote areas
west of the rail road tracks not listed as “closed”. Boulder field will be available weather
permitting. Please see http://www.unh.edu/transportation/campus-parking-map for assistance
with lot locations.
Temporary Relocation of Campus Residents assigned to E/E1 and Forest Park South
Lots:







For the Friday August 26, 2016 closure of E/E1 and Forest Park South Lots, permitholders and Hall Directors using these lots must vacate between 11:00 p.m. on Thursday
8/25 and 4:00 p.m. on Friday, 8/26.
To accommodate the closure for Friday August 26, 2016, Hall Director, E/E1 and
Forest Park permits will be honored in Lot A from 6:00 p.m. Thursday, 8/25 until
11:00 p.m., Friday 8/26. Forest Park permit-holders may also use Forest Park North lot if
space is available.
Gables & Woodside Apartment residents CAN park in their assigned space
All other residents may park in their assigned lots.

Friday Bus Service: A special “Move-In Campus Connector will operate 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.
Between 9:00 a.m. and noon, it will service A-Lot and the Main Street corridor only, and from
noon – 3:00 p.m. it will include the loop to the back of campus. Additionally the normal Reduced
Service Connector will operate 6:20am – 5pm. Wildcat Transit will run on the normal reduced
weekday schedules on all routes.

Saturday August 27, 2016
Parking lots closed, midnight – 4pm: Lot A, Sage Way Visitor lots will be reserved for the
Apartments move-in operations. Vehicles parked in these lots after 4:00am Saturday August
27, 2016 will be towed.
Saturday Bus Service: No bus service on Saturday.

Parking lots open: All other campus parking lots are open. Woodside and Gables lots permit
holders may park in their assigned lots after completing their move-in.
Sunday August 28, 2016
Parking lots closed, midnight – 4pm: The same as Friday’s closures, except E & E1 parking
lots are OPEN for permitted residents only . Vehicles parked in the closed lots after 4:00 am
Sunday morning August 28, 2016 will be towed.
Temporary Relocation of Campus Residents Forest Park Lots:



During the Sunday closure of Forest Park South Lots, permit-holders using this lot must
vacate between 6pm on Saturday, 8/27 and 4pm on Sunday, 8/28 .
To accommodate the closure for Sunday August 28, 2016, Forest Park permits will be
honored in Lot A from 4:00 p.m. Saturday, 8/27 until 6:00 p.m. on Sunday, 8/28. Forest
Park permit-holders may also use Forest Park North lot if space is available.

Parking lots open: Same as Friday’s openings.
Sunday Bus Service: A special “Move-In” Campus Connector will operate from 9:00 a.m. –
3:00 p.m. From 9:00 a.m. – noon it will service A-lot and the Main Street corridor only. From
noon – 3:00 p.m. service will include the loop around the back of campus. The “Weekend
Connector” will operate 3:00 p.m. – midnight. There is no Wildcat Transit service on Sunday the
28 th .
For more information or questions, please contact Chief Paul H Dean at paul.dean@unh.edu or
862-1427. Thank you for helping make this important campus weekend a success!

